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NEW DEATHS IN MINE RIOTS!
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200 West Virginia Strikers Attack Deputies
On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise
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Homol!
W"rr*TL7f Woman to Be Hanged as

Men's Protest Against
Georgia
Suffrage!

TWO DEAD AS
VIOLENCE IN
SOUTH RAGE!

Southern Jury Astonishes
State by Decreeing That
Husband-Slayer Die; Sex
Falls From Its Pedestal

1,000 Troops Are
Held Ready for
Duty in Illinois
Mine Tragedy

llaw4). folk*! With thte klitd
af ««ilhrr nm a back agent

mMIIIMkr «m
? ? ?

Mara muit have heard from the

earth How etoe would they know
raou(h to atay outaide the three-mile
Umitr

? ? ? CLARKEBBLRG, W.V*, JIW
'l-?Violence broke Ml in U»
eanl atrlke km today wben l«t
miner* killed In » battla

2M atriker* and a un< j
of deputy ahartff* and emp»oy*o
af the Hndson Coal company.

The Mrlker* attacked a dm*
car carrying the depatiea aafl
employe* to Ibe U«h mine, MOOT
KeynoldavUK

Stone* and piarea of Iran
burled at the ear war* awi |gr
l*a khota by the drpalln aai
Jim Mara beta and Hail inill?
Klallulo, .Irlkera, fell dead.

Twenty-tar* arreata war* na4%,
Including three women.

? ? ?

CHICAGO. June U. ?OM
Ibonaand trvapa were «*ebßta<; ?C|*f
bet* today on order* of Oar.
Len Small and held In readtaMM
t* more Int* U»*
county coal mln* dbKkt In can*
of furtlier rioting.

o?? " s

A Star editorial writer eey* there
will b« a 400 per cent nd valorem

tariff on raawrs, 80 far. there baa

be»n no kirk from the BolahevtkL
By Dudley A. Siddall

A TLANTA, Ga., June 23.?Twelve Southern men
have voted to hang a Southern woman. This in

Georgia, a state famous for the chivalry of its men to-
ward its women.

We heard "June Moon" over the
radio laat night. Ttw dry aquad
ought to la«Ntlpti thla.

TOI' CANT VAMP l«
I fear net all the Jane* whe try la

tram* me.
I acorn their girliah effarta la la-

Irifae.
The their teafcea. deftly kraM.
Are enticing. M'a canretM,

With am they merely rauae a large
fatigue -

I pat my simple truat In tbtega a here
me

Date of her execution is set for July 28.
Good grounds exist for the statement of Col. William

Schley Howard, prominent Atlanta lawyer, that women are
tumbling from their man-created pedestal and must pay the
tame penalty for crime as men because of?

Woman suffrage and invasion of men's fields in business!
He cites Georgia's well-known antipathy toward the

suffrage movement, in interpreting the verdict in the case
of Mrs. Cora Vinson. She shot and killed her husband, Dr.
W. D. Vinson, in his Atlanta office last March.

"I have never asked a jury to send a woman to the gal-
lows," said Solicitor John A. Boykin to the jury, "and 1 won't
begin now. Therefore .1 ask a verdict of guilty with a
recommendation of mercy.*' His request was, in effect, for
a life sentence.

AM strive la lead a Hfe of raltaeat
Jay.

I tfcml faff far rota short frech*«laa,

CamiiH Upa or Ml Mp poekata?
For heaven attt pMlecta the walk-

e a a
Golf balla are now being manufac

tured that nell for tt a grosa. Thla
tan't much of a hMp. We can't even
hit a gross of golf bulla.

a a a

With China and Ireland wttneastnr
all aorta of horrible aaaaaalnatlona.

aren't you glad you live lr> the good

old t.*. 8. A., where nothing ever
happen* except a f»w lynching*,

mine riots and murder* a week?
a a a

THEY LOVED EVERYBODY
Klaie Janla coming to the Metro

politan neat week. Elate waa 'the

aweetheart of the A. B. V." no mean
title, for the V. H ?\u25a0ura had an af-

fectionate army In France.
? ? a

Almoet time for June wedding

ringa fc> be exchange<l for something

serviceable In divorce aulta.
? a ?

Love may not shower
V* old puj/t wt/fl Hit*.

But ire all "aw thrill
To the radio kiuf

?O. Heck.
a a a

"Fifteen Sailors boat."?The Star.
There goes the other half of our

navy!
a a a

The moral* of the I>r. Orlando
Milter party are shocking, declares
Mrs. Reid. Well, Isn't he trying to

REPORT 21 TO
40 ARED&AD!Vet !he Jut returned with a

verdict of guilty without a
recommendation for merry.
There wat nothing for Judge
John D. Ilumphfie* to do but
aentence Mr». Vln»on ta hang.

women. They have held women on
a pedestal. In the past this chivalry
has been carried Into our Jury
rooms. It has been almost Impos-
sible for a Jury of men to find a
woman guilty of a serious crime.

"Hut of late years." Col. Howard
continued, "the women of Georgia,
like women of other slates, have
shown a tendency to come down
from this man-created pedestal.
They have demanded equal rights.
In politics snd business. In every
way they have Indicated their de-
sire to be treated as men.

BY WILLIAML. MrVICKER
MARION. 111.. June 23?Official

Investigation In th« massacre of
from 21 to 40 strikebreakers heravti
delayed today.

As far as could be learned, no
agency had yet made a more to pun-
ish those guilty of the attacks and
murders.

Officials took the attitude that It
would be Impossible to obtain Identi-
fication of any of the mob leaders,
due to the evasiveness of"the attack-
ers and Impossibility of obtaining
competent wlttesses.

lawyers, officials and citizen*
were ama at the action of the
Jurors. A* rarh rrlmn go, this was
no morn shocking than scores for
which women have I*ti frwd or
sent to prlaon. Only once, (0 year*
?go, haa a white woman been
hanged In Oeorgla.

rOMK IHIUN OKT
OK TIIKIKPKDBSTAI*

Cot Howard, native Georgian,
keen atudent of publle opinion,
three time* a member of congress
and engaged by Dr. Vlnuaon'a eon
to aid the state In prosecuting the
young man'* atepmother. played an
active part In the trial. He watched
every move. Hera la hla interpre-
tation of the cauaea back of the
Jury's verdict:

"Why then should a woman?sole-
ly on sex grounds?be accorded any
special privilege by a Jury?"

Col. Howard's views sre partly
borne out by an expression from
E. L. Hradley, who was foreman of
the Vinson Jury.

"I bt-lleve," said Bradley, "that a
woman should pay the same penalty
for crime as a man. There have
been recently several atrocious mur-
ders of husbands by their wives.

Date for the Inquest had not been
set, snd It probably will be postponed
until next week.

Feeling against C. A. McDowell,
superintendent of the mine, who was
the first slain, was still so bitter In
Herrln that his body was moved to a
morgue in a neighboring dtjr tn se-
crecy. Officials feared that the strike
sympathizers might make an effort
to obtain his body and precipitate a
new outbreak.
STREETS OE MINT?
TOWNS ARE QL'IET

"The men of Georgia have alwaya
>een noted for their chivalry toward (Turn to I'age 7, Column 3)

"Picking Be
After Death Riots

Streets of southern Illinois mtntn*
towns were quiet today.

A few small groups which formed
on the streets of Marlon, Herrln and
other mining communities from
which the mob of 2,000 wss recruited,
talked In hushed tones and usually la
foreign tongues.

The strike sympathisers believe
that the guilty will not be punished.

"They committed suicide; they
attempted to escape and they
were shot," were the two ex-
planation,, at Hie killings most
frequently given by anyone who

atari a moving picture company?

rOMK
We'll bet that Itarm Kage i»e FerMa

la rtetn' a l«t ?( hard mreto'.
IV fifty hark® retd
|.lf«'i aerreta he'll anfeM ?

U«t l»«. Miller didn't mtoa a ll»« person IIKKIUN,111., June 23.?Seventeen
bodle* lying on crude stretchers In
an Improviaed morgue here were the
only evidence left today of Ihe bitter
mine battle fought on the outakirta
of thl* dreamy country village.

J. H B. thinka tb4t I»c Brown
wouldn't be ao peeviah If he had at-
tended the Che ha lie convention.

Bure. he'd be In better aplriU.

And now they are actually trying

to atop the aale of liquor on U. 8.
\u25a0hi pa.

The Idea! The flrat thing we know
they'll be trying to atop the aale of
whiaky here in Seattle!

The sleepy, quiet town, with pretty
bungalow* and homes and few signs

of being n mining community, wa*

peaceful. There were no miners with
gun* on their hips, or carrying sticks
of dynamite.

was found that would talk.
For the most part, howdVer. the

striking miners remained in their
homes.

Even the local papers failed to
give the killings much display.

The total number of bodies recov-
ered was brought up to SI today.
Seventeen were In the morgue at
Herring while the others were taken
to their homes.

The day was hot and shout 75
men sat around the city hall in over-
alls, smoking pipes.ItAIIIO MOTTOKH

"(iod Ble»a (lur Detector' The morgue, located on a little side
street, was locked.

Our Idea of a sickening sensation
la a defeated candidate looking at
an old campaign poster of himself

on an alley fence.
? ? ?

As the ir. H. shipping board, not
Tennyson, wrote It:
And mat/ thrrr. be no ctoalng of the

ha r
When I put out to *ea.

? e ?

"Thousands Hlnlightered In Chinese
War.Newspa per.

At last China has become civil-
ized:

? ? ?

IVORY IDA HNOHTH
Many an egg i* rooked long

enough, but not soon enough.
? ? ?

Speaking of wealthy men. this fel
low Hugh BalrU must have a pile of
money to have so many Ford* with
his name on them.

? ? ?

Poultry flock* In Western Wash-
ington are greater than ever before.
Hut It Is only fair to state that the
touring acason Isn't really under way
yet.

TACOMA -Traffic condition* of
atate highway to be diacussed by
Washing!' i and Oregon peace offi-
cer* and court officials at Olympus

hotel June 34

A few curlou* had face* pressed
ngnln*t the windows, looking at the
sheet-covered bodies within.

Altho some reports reaching Colo-
nel Hunter, representing ths Nation-
al Guard here, placed the total death
list as high us 40. the military offt«
clals believe all bodies had been re-
covered. <

At mine union headquarter* the
door was bolted. An old gray-headed
guard said all of the boys wero out
"picking berries."

"One or two bodies may be found
In the woods, but I believe most ot
tho.se reported missing havo es-
caped," Hunter said.

VICTIMS' IHiniKS
TERRIBLY MITILATKD

Bodies In the morgue were terribly
mutilated. Arms or legs were miss-
ing and they were bullet-ridden.
Most of the dead still unclaimed werv
from Chicago. They were sent hero
by a labor agency and no step had
been made to return them today.

The Inquest was postponed until
next week.

W. B Sneed. state senator and
chief union official In this district,

haa gone to F-prlngfleld to consult
with Mate authorities.

Hugh Willi*, a member of the
executive board, waa the next rank-
ing official left In Herein. He told
the union able of the atory.

"Ijixt Wednesday T went out to
the mine of the Southern Illinois
Coal Co. and called on Superintend-
ent J. It. McDowell to ask him to
cease operating with strikebreakers."
he said. "McDowell told me to 'get

to hell out of this property."'
Willi* then related how telegrams

were sent to John L. Ijewls and
Frink Farrlngton, International
union chlefa. asking them the status

of the men employed In the mine,
and the reply waa that they "were
common strikebreaker*."

"A meeting of the local union was
called," Willi* aald. "and we decided
that we did not have authority to
uct. A mass meeting wo.* called."

George O'Neill, a union miner, was
appointed the Paul Revere to sum-
mon miners for the defense.

Delos Duty, prosecuting attorney,

stated he was quietly conducting an
Investigation and that he expected to
have results within a few days.

Members of the mob of attackers

were gathered from all the llttlu
mining communities In the southern
section of the state, and Duty be-

lieved It would lie practically an Im-
possibility to bring them all Into

court.
Sheriff Thaxton and other county

officials believed that the troublt
was over; that there would be no

(Turn to Page 7, Column 8)

She Saved Soldiers From German Bombs
* * \u2666 * * * » * \u2666

Elsie Janis and Legion

It w«a during the mmmrr «f

ltlH.
The Uth field artillery?the

unit In whlrh Mi). Malrolm
I)OIUIJW, the prowrullnf attor-
ney. wrvd?wan In the lliw-a.
bark of (bateau Thierry for a
brief breathing apell, and Kltlti
Janiv muolral romid) quern,
had rome up to the trenrhea to
unm the boy a a bit.
Hhe hid Juat been Introduced to

her audience when the whir of a
ilermtn airplane waa heard over-
head.

"Keep your head* down." the com-
pany officer* ahouted ?for the de
tachment would certainly be apottcd
If they dlaplayed their white f.icea
to the Herman avlatora. Th<- men
knew their danger?but their curioa-
Ity wa« too much for them. Up
turned their facea?a great white
aea that provided an admirable tar-
get for German bomba.

WANT REALTORS
TO CHANGE VOTE
Opposition to Hotel Leads

Chamber to Activity

Chamber of Commerce official*
were buay Friday trying to per-
suade the Heattle Heal Eatate asso-
ciation to reconsider the action It
took Thursday when It adopted a
resolution opposing the erection of
a hotel on any land not owned out-
right by the hotel company.

Membera of some of the Inrfceal
downtown realty companies ex-
pressed the opinion that the asso-
ciation had acted Inadvisedly and
too hurriedly on the matter and are
urging a special meeting to take up
the question again.

Elaie Janis
No one knowa what might have

happened if Mlaa Janla hadn't aenaed
the peril and taken charge of the
alt ua I lon.

, TH keep their head* down."
?he xhouled?and forthwith «he
rlltnbed up on a table and Malt-
ed one of her Inimitable dance*.

She wa* a* good a* her word.
Down raine the face*?and Ihe
danger wax over.

Thai'* Ju*t one of ? doien
otorle* that former soldier* love
lo l«-ll about Ml** Janla. And
Ihal'* jiiat one of Ihe many rea-
*on* why It'a eipecled that Ihe
Metropolitan theater will be pack-
ed Monday when Ml** Janl*. with

her all-e*-«*rvlre rul, will give

a benefit performance under aus-
pire* of the American I/eglon,
which ha* bought out Ihe hou*o
and I* Helling ticket*.
Monday noon the American

will give a luncheon in honor of Mlaa
Janl* al the L. C. Hmith building r< «?

taurant. The public ha* been Invited.

Admiral Liner Has
Plenty of Liquor

Frank Waterhouae, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, has Ju*t
been elected chairman of a commit-
tee of 25 business men who will

"Mr. HUM-II can lallt nil he
want) to. Ilut m lons i> t'ncln
Hllin operate* tWIXICWnIf pas-
senger liner* In competition with
foreign companies he'* got to sell

lliliioron III*ship*."
That'* the war that ('apt.

"Mike" Jensen, veteran maaUT
of the Admiral liner Plm Treo
Ntate, now In port here, Mim* lip

lite controversy which I* raging

between Adolpltiis llusch and A.
I). l-asker. chairman of the ship-
ping board, itvrr lite operation of
bar* on American merchant ma-
rine olilp*.
"I don't mean to aay," Capt. Jen-

Ben hasten* to explain, "that people
cron* the I'arifle Just so they can set
A <lrlnk; they don't. But. when they
liava to make the trip anyway, and
when they have the choir* of two
«hlpa, one that *ella liquor arid one
that doesn't, they're naturally going
lo take the wet craft. They may not
want to buy a drink all the way
acroaa the Pacific but they like to
be able to get It If they ahould Imp-

American ports. That iwine the case

they can't understand why their life
lon( habits should be changed Just
because there happens to be a Vol-
\u25a0tend act In tho United Htute*.

"Take an Englishman, for In-
stance, KOIDK from Victoria to Yoko-
hama. He'* not an American and
he's not touching any American porta
on hi* voyage. Can you Imagine him
taking an American ahlp. If he
couldn't get hla brandy and ao<la on
It, when ha knowa that he can
aboard a C. P. It. liner? Not much.

"And Americana don't steer
clear of our ship, either, Just lie-

ctUM we have a bar on board.
The Volstead act may be awfully
popular?but I never heard It
said that American* avoid Van-
couver because they ran get u
drink there.

conduct a campaign to raise (2,700,-

000 for the hotel. W, L. fthodea
la chairman of n citizen*' commit-
tee which will co-operate

"I will say ona thing, tho. We
don't sell nearly aa much liquor on
our outward bound voyag*, when

most of our paasengeia are Ameri-
cana, aa we do between Oriental
ports and on the way home. Th«

Americana usually have their wives
with them -and that always cuta

pen to want one.
"Another thing: A large propor-

tion of our pasaengers aren't Ameri-
can and they aren't traveling between (Turn to Pago 7, Column I)

PLOT MURDER
OF OFFICIALS
IN ENGLAND!

A ? J? Cl*Assassin of Sir
Henry Wilson
May Be Citizen
of America
DIBUN. Jam* JJ All BrllUh

troop* an IMN were haotlly ro
ralM l« their barrack* today.

Rery O'Connor, mrar,iit*r at
the Irtnh republican «rmy laaor-
gent*. baa **ni an ultimatum la
Uoyd that unfa** BrHUi
troop* evacuate Dublin witMa II
baor*. military artln "111 ha
taken. It waa wßiMt nptrttl
hare tahgr.

* ? e
IJONDON, June IS. - Inveatlga.

tlon to determine If Jamea
0'Brl»-n, one of the a»*ae*tna af
Kield Marshal Mr Henry U llw.ii,
I* an American started hero to-
day.

The police received Informa-
tion, unverified, that O'Brien l» a

United Ntate* ilt lien.
\ great round up of Hlnn Keln

?unpecta In continued
thl* evening. Seventeen, cap-
tured l»»t night, who were to

have been rrlrawd, were held at
the laat minute and oilier* are
aoug lit.
Other prominent llritlsh official*.

Inouldlng Lloyd George have been
marked for aaaaaxlnation by an lrlah

rebel murder ring, the police believed
today from dlacloaure* following the
murder of Blr Henry WUaon, Ulster
defense chief.

The London police have captured
sensational documetita dlwloelng a
conspiracy to kill several prominent
personages. as well aa plana for a
campaign of outrages thruout Kn-
gland.

The Inquest Into Blr Henry Wil-
son's murder will be held Monday.

The player* of the famed field
marshal were given a preliminary
hearing in Westminister ixiiloe court
trxlay and were remanded for a week.

Three factor* led the police and
military authorltlea to suspect that

Wliaon'a death may have been only

the first blow of a widespread mur-
der plot against opponent* of re-
publican Ireland.

I?A1?A quantity of arm* and muni-
tiona, Including hand grenadea and
Gelinlte. within a house a stone's

throw of where Sir Henry Wilson
was ahot down, waa discovered.

2?Evidence of 16 men and a wom-
an, arrested fur questioning hint
night.

J~?Stories of witnesses to the
shooting of Wilson agree that appar-
ent accomplice* of the aHaaanlna were
In the nelghliorliood and attempted
to divert the cha*e following them.

It was authoritlvely stated today

that the assasNlnn, James O'Urlen
and Jatne* O'Connelly, operated In
conjunction with a large organiza-

tion. ltoth were connected with the
Irish republican army; In what ca-
pacity wa* not made clear.

O'Connelly had been empioyed as
a night watchman at Kichmond
house terrace, the government build-
ing* Junt opposite the entrance to
Downing street, on which Lloyd
George's residence is located. Iloth
murderers. It wns said, resided at
Croydon, near the airdrome, for some
time.

Prediction* thnt the government'a

existence would be Jeopardised by the
death of Wilson, owing to a revulalon
of feeling ngnlnat the present Irish
policy, proved apparently unfounded
when common*, by 107 to 95, de-
feated a motion to adjourn.

GAS PIPE CANNON
EXPLODES; BOY IS

PUT IN HOSPITAL
Marshall Whltur, a 18-year-old

achooll>oy, was In the Tjiikeside

hospital Friday with a liadly cut
W*g. He, together with other
hoy*, placed powder In a gas pipe

cannon near the Fremont bridge.

The pipe exploded Into hundreds
of small piece*, four of which
struck the lad In the log, Inflict-
ing deep cut*. The other boy*

were only MllghtlyInjured.

O'Neill, rldinx In a small auto.
toured the country for miles around,
traveling at high speed, sounding the
call for the meeting. Today he de-
scribed "those who had gone berry
picking."

The meeting, Willis said, was held
two miles east of Herrln, in a grave.

As these were discussing the situa-
tion, a commistu.ry truck carrying
provisions to the strikebreaking min-
ers ]>assed the grove.

Despite demands of leaders that
the crowd make no demonstration,
the commissary truck was fired on
and the battle which ended 24 hours
later was on.

The Indifference of the Herrln peo-
ple to the battle was astounding.

No newspapers carrying accounts
of tlie battle are allowed to be sold
at news stands.

A Jury was Impanelled by William
McOowan, coroner. After the Jurors
had been \u25a0worn in today, one mem-
ber said:

"Well, boys, let's adjourn until
Sunday." And adjourn they did.

The only bitter remarks heard from
strike today were
against th\ dead McDowell, first to
fall In the battle.

McDowell was the only mine su-
perintendent, union leaders claimed.
In Illinois to violate his contract with
the union and attempt to operate his
mine with strikebreakers.

The 17 Injured are being well cared
for In the hospital here.

B. D. Miller, a former policeman In
Chicago, was suffering from four
bullet wounds and was near death.

"I was shot when the miners came
over the top after we had waved the
white flag," Miller said. "Three oth-
ers fell at the same time I did.

"For to or three hours I lay In the
mine, thinking that eternity was at
hand. I was almost dead for water.

"Finally 1 mannged to roll down a
hill to a swamp, where 1 lay half
submerged, until help came."

There Is no state authority In Her-

rln. None Is wanted.


